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PROVINCIAL ASSURANCE
COMPANY.

Eatablishied 1825.

[jmpo. aa w>aul-t At w l'l:hanlat

Capital - - One Million Sterling.

Invested in Canada - - - 5500,000

IiEAD OFFICE, MONTIIEAL,

Hugli Taylor, Esq., Advocate.

lon. Charles Wilson, M.L.C.

William Sache, Esq., Banker.

Jackson Rne, Banker.

Mediical ..ftleiser-WVilliamn Fraser,
Esq., M.D.

Folicitor-Strachan Ilethune. lsq.,
Q.C.

Iaitl:ers-Bank of Moutreal.

Insp'lor if fgencics-T.W. Medley

Secretary-A. Diavidson Parker.

Office, Place d'Armes, Montreal

LIWVE DEPAItmTMUiT.

Attention is directed to the rate
of P1reniumn adopted by this Coni-
panîy, whici vill compare fIavor-
ably witi that of any other similar
institution in Canada. Assurances
may be effected at auy age fron 15
to 70. Investennt of the Coni-
pany's Funds to the large amîount
of

FIVE 11UNDitIe THOUSAND
DOLLARS

lias bpen compfletedl in Caniadian
securities:

And as all businessl t'ransactions

are finally disposed of in the Pro.

vince, the 'Sco-rrian;I PnoviN-

CIAL" offers all the facilities pre-
sented by a purely local Company,
while it possesses the additional
advantage of a large capital and
un influtatial and responsible body
ofSharcholders in Great Britain.

SURIRENDEr. VALUn. OF LIFE
POLICIES.

Under Policies of not less than
three years' duration, effected for
wýhole term of life and at uniform
rates, a largo return of at least 40
Iler cent. of ordinary promiums
paid, will be allowed in the event
of the Assured relinquishing the
saine.

A. DAVIDSON PARKER,
Reinat Secretary

JMPORTANT TO FAILMERS.

CAN ADiAN

S U P E R-P H O S P Il A T E
A Standard Manure for all Field

and Garden Crops.
.It matures crops fron ten to

twenty days earlher, and greatly
increases the yield.

One ton is equal to two iundred
loads of good farm-yurd manure.

Lands exiiaustedl ly long culi-
vallon are mado productive by the
use or this Super-Phos1 iate.

It supplies to lie soIl those sub-
staneos that uit taken out by crop-
ping. It ie in factl lant Food, and
wlien il is used, the land continues
to Improve eaclt yeur, atnd te re-
quire a ices quattity to produce the
sanie amouit of rpsttlts.

Grain, Vegetables or Fruit pro-
duced are of superior qua ity.
Whe used on pastures. the cattle
will ft'edctwhere it is applied in pre-
fereice. The nilk ot cows that
feed upon this vrass is inuch richer.

It gîVee «W«Ilti afirn?ýr stalJ-, $o
that it ls tot iable te lotîgo oclore
rlpeittg; produces a larger head.
and pliump kernel; anti is rarely
aflected by eithier rrist or mrid e.
Ityp, Barley or Oats- are eqçuaýly
lieiefitud.

Il dive, Corn and Peas a dark
-green color, and a vigorous growth,
ati causes the to ripen at least
tetî d(-i~s earlicr.

It qielies tIe growth of Tur-
nip, keie atvay fhe and tc
iticnsa of a yie l, r innrkable.

h'e. sanie is trut wîili Canrots,
Boots,' aîti otiter Itoot Cnops.

It keeps awag the naggots from
"iions, ant lb s producet a vi ld

,-s biigit as SOO lutie per ucrè
To Tobacco the Phosphate gives

a vigorous growthà, a vell-deve-
loped lea, and protects it from the

w fri nres the quality of the
fruit of Grape Vines aud Fruit
Trees; aiso tf-Strawtberries and
othler llorticultural Fruits..

Its effects upon Flowers and up-
Oit Lawns surpass that of anty fer-
tilizer.

Price in Moitreal 50 lier ton, in
barrels of atbtitt 225 lbs. each.

Il is alse put up in One Dollar
Plackagct for Ietail.

For raie by Country Merchants
r c re PricesAFJîreight.

E. L. SNOW,
Manît/tutrer, Montreal.

For saile by Country Merchants
geuerally. -

Established ISaS.]
SA VAGE &. LYMAN, 3anu-

facturers and Importers of
Watches. Clocks, Jewellery. and
Silver .Ware Catiedral llock,
Notre Dame St.. Moutreal. Supe-
rior Plated Goods, Fine Cutlery.
Telescopes, Canes, Fans, Dressing
Cases. Papier Macho and Military
Goods, Moderator Lamps, &c.,.&c.

DR. BESSEY, Phîysician, Sur-
geon and Accoucheur, tGradu-

ate of McGill University, and
Licentiate of the College of Physi-
clans and Surgeons, E. C.,) 24
Radegonde Street, opposite the
Hay-Market, Montreal Athome
for consultation-S to 10 a.m., i te
3 p.m., and 6to 8 in the evening.

P McANALLY. 2ô RadegondeStreet, 5oot and Shoe Makt-er.
will serve his friends wien called
on with good work.

CANADA TRUSS FACTORY,
F. Giross, 36 V ietûrilt square,

Montreal, Surgical Machinist and
ElastioSpringTruss Maker invcn-
tor and niantifacturer of Instri-
inents for Physical Deformities.

Caution to Parents.- Parents,
looktoyourchildren. Gross'newiy
imivented Steel Shoulder Braces
aro almost indispensiblo for child-
ren as they are liable to contraet
the'habit of stooping and shrugging
their shioulciers lit eboal; causing
thoîn te grov narro choetd, ean
laying the foundation for consump-
tion and Itng diseases. Parents
shduld bear this m mind, as wear-
ing these fraces will counteract
tits bad habit

"W DALTON, Bookszeller, Sta-
tionr, aid News Dealer,

Corner Craig and 'St. Lawrence
Streets, Montreal. A choice as-
sortient of Stationcry and ail the
popular Literature of the day for
sale at the lowest prices. Po ftago
Staips for sale.

T 2M. Crystal Block. Notre Daine
Street. MontreI, O.E.

J. & W. C. Carlisle, Proprietore.
[Note biy tli tor.-o those

who reside in the City no one neti
sa - anythin-g in praise of this ex-
viciloutreat from ail otler parts
of the Province and desire to prac-
tice cconomîy and enjoy good illlg.
we say einplaticaily take yolur
meals ut the TERRAPIN.]

r NTER.N ATIONA L RI A1b-
.IV AY GULIDE for titis mnoth

just out. For Sale at the News
Deplot, jionaventure -,tatiton, and
by Booksellers. Price Fivò Cents.

JUST 1TRL1811ED.

AN.

TO RIST' S GUIDE,
giving a description of

CANADIAN LAKE & RIVER
SCENIE I,

AN D

Places of llistorical Initerest,
with the best spots for•

FISlING AND SuOOTING
Edited by J. TA YLOR.

«.;ii ; r (

Containing also the following
Psto-roonAi'mc Ii.USTRATIONS

By Notnan,
mi?.:

Niagara Fails,
Montreal and the Victoria Dridge,
Natural Stops,
Indian Squaw,
Ottawa Buildings,
Falls of Montmorency,
View of the Sngtuenay.
Habitant lerry Gatherer,
Fishing Party,
Ilndif Camp..

Forsale b- Dawson Brothers, Gt,
St. James Street; Alox. Murray,
Stationers Hall, corner of Notre
Dame and St. John Streots; ut
ilill's Lending Library and Book
Store, 666 Dorchester Street; and
at Chisholm's News Depot, Bona-
venture Station. .
Price, with Photographie Illustra-

tions ...............-- ......- 00
Do. without Pholograph-5...... .0

Liberal discount to thè trade.
M. LONGMOORE & CO.,'uiL.hrs, Montxt:a.


